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Jieiasy flutes from
GATHERED FROM

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Mrs. Lester Hull was called to Cam-

bridge Monday by the serious Illness
other grandmother.

The now cement walk on the east

hide of tho street, which extends from

the opera house to the top of tho hill.
19 completed and is thorotiKhly up to

date.

Mr. and Mrs. George Firkins, little
ilanghtorand niece, Dolliu Richardson,

iuado a fruitless trip to Hastings to

consult a specialist in regard to tho two

girls, one having eyo and tho other
otir trouble

A half dozon or so of the larger

innsio pupils or Miss Mario Bowers

conspired to give hor a pleasant stir
prise Wednesday evening, tho occasion
taring tho birthday of tho "hurprlseo".

BLADEN
(From tho Enterprise)

J. W. McCoy was qnlto seriously in-

jured last wook while loading stock,
wnstainlug a bad fracture of tho right
knee.

T. T. Nlchol sold his farm south of
town this week to L. E. Warner for
$10,250, and tolls us that ho Is glad to
get rid of tho real estato agents.

A deal was mado tho llrstof tho week

by which Charles W. Cowley, who Is j

engaged iu tho real estato busluoss in

liladon, takes immediate possession of
the stock of goods which belonged to
P. A. Davis, tho Corner Storo man.

Wnyno Heed cunio in from Stratton
Monday morning with his housohold
goods and expects to bocomo a perma-

nent resident of our town. Like most
of those who have moved away from

Bladen, Wayne has soon tho error of
his ways and came back to tho best
country on earth.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Andy Mlunlck and Georgo Stolling
indulged in a fierce light tho latter part
of last weok in which pitchforks and
oilier weapons of a similar denomina-

tion wore used. Thoy wore both victo-

rious If scars Hud bruises count for
anything.

Last Tuesday foronoon while mowing

hay west of town, John Knoss1 team got
tangled in somo loose wiro in tho edge
of tho meadow, and iu attempting to
assist tho mulos John got ills right log

cut oir about half way between tho knee
and anklo. Tho injured limb win dress-

ed, and everything done for him that
could be, but tho loss of blood was too
great for his recovery. Ho died about
four o'clock Wodnosday morning, tho
funeral occurring Thursday afternoon
at tho M. E. church, conducted by Row
T. W. Owen, aftor which tho remains
were laid to rest in tho Fuller .ceme-
tery southwest of town.

SUPERIOR
(From tho Express.)

Mr. A. B. Irwiu, living a fow milos
east of tho city on tho Hardy road.died
Monday night of paralysis.

It is roportod that Robert Lofober, a
former Superior boy, was killed in tho
dynamite explosion at Boulder, Colo.,
last weok.

It is roportod that Prof. Alvin Suapp,
of Red Cloud, will como to Superior
and load our baud, and a circuit of
bands in noigliboridg towns.

J. 11. Oillispio leaves this weok for
Johnston, Ohio, to soo his mother, who
is very sick. She is past ninety years
of ago, and until recently lias oujoyed
excollont health.

I. B. Young and family left Monday
for Republican City, Nob., wliero they
haqo bought out the Eaglo hotol,which
which they will conduct In future.

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho Sigurd.)

Wo are in receipt of cards announc-
ing the marriage of R. V. McCallum
and Margaret Elise Couutrymon, at
Weeping Water, Nob., Wednesday. Au-

gust 14,

The fact was brought to our notice
that David Haught, a rugged farmer
boy of 81 years of ago, walked a dls-tane- e

of nine miles to town on Monday
morning. i

Orvnl Kaley camo near being ser-
iously hurt last Friday whllo working
with ouo of tho Burlington gangs west
of tills place. A fellow workman struck
at u spike hitting it edgewise and driv- -
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OUR EXCHANGES

lug It several feet through tho air,
striking Mr. Kaley in tho face.

Last night burulars entered Brad-

ford's restaurant by a side door that
was left unlocked and purloined somo
small change from the till and a purse
that had been lost laying on tho tablo
In tho back room. A chock was left
untouched in the till. Tho empty purso
was found this morning iu tho back
yard. Certain parties are under sus-
picion but as yet no arrests are made.
Tho purse contained 870.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Leader.)

L. C. Pejsingor returned homo from
Omaha Saturday, where ho wont to as-

sist iu decoratingauoxhibitcar for tho
Burlington railroad, which will bo sent
to Iowa.

The many friends of Mrs. W. W. II ig-gi-

were grieved Monday to learn of
her death that morning. Sho had been
confined to her bed with typhoid fever
for somo time.

The residence of Georgo Doss, near
tho mill was destroyed by flro Sunday
morning.

H. Boltman and daughter, Florence,
of St Louis, visited at tho homo of
Henry Stutnpenhorst, noar Kosemout,
tho fore part of tho week.

W. A. Shottenkirk camo in Saturday
to visit his family and assist in moving
his housohold goods. Ho is located at
Sweetwater, where ho has charge of a
lumber yard.

LEBANON.
(From tho Argus.)

John Adams captured a tarantula
Saturday morning as ho was opening a
bunch of bananas. Fortunately John
got in his work first.

John Weddlo sold his finely improv-
ed farm for 810,000 last week.

A bin of Iowa coal in tho Lebanon
Lumber Co. yards took lire Saturday,
but was discovered before any groat
damage was done. Tho driving rain of
tho Sunday boforo started tho coal to
heating and tho ilro was tho result.

W. N. Rogers died in Lebanon, Fri-
day, August 9, agod 77 years.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger)

Somo tin horn burglar entered tho
storo of R. J. Harrison through a back
window Tuesday evening and took all
tho money that was iu the money
drawer about seventy llvo pennies,
which was ail tho money that was not
locked iu the snfo.

Tho remains of Charles Gripton.who
was killed near Edison, Nobraska, havo
boon shippod hero for interment.

Chad Frazior, who insulted Mrs.
Grant Haselton on tho streets here Sat-
urday, was caught by Shoritf Holfons-tln- e

about five milos north of Nurka,
Kansas, and brought back to this city
Tuesday evening. His trial was held
boforo Square Mullen, yostorday, and
lie was fined $10 and costs and com
mitted to jail until paid.

FRANKLIN
(From this Sentinel.)

Jonas Volz, a Hildrotli blacksmith,
was iu town last weok with an auto
mobile of his own nianufacauro. It
worked, balked, smollod and acted in
many respects like the regular $"(XK)

kind.
Walt or Hayden, his friends wore-gla-

to noto, camo down town Monday morn-
ing, having escaped his threatened at-

tack of typhoid fovor.
Judge G. W. Prathor had a brotlior

here visiting him tills weok, and this
satno brother had a running pony, a
beautiful spotted little animal, that In
hor master's opinion could run some.
Therefore, with the circumspection
usual in such affairs, ho matched her
against tho Napoueo racer, owued by
Mr. Calos. The race was pulled off
horo Mondny and was witnessed by
numerous horso jockeys. The beauti
ful spotted pony won by a rod. Mr.
Prathor lives at Hubbell, Nob., and is
well known to many old settlers.

Cards of Invitation word issued to the
marriage of Hiss Ellen Beck of tills
city, to William Blslow, the wedding to
take place tho latter part of August.

Mi,s Ruth Tecker and hor hister,Mrs.
Ruyburu, arrived from Texas. Tucday
ovouiug.' Thb former had buen cariug
lor her bister during a slego of typhoid
fever, sho having so far recovered that
seo was able to return with her.

George A. Peak, son of A. A. Peak,

arrived in tho city Sa urday dressed as
a civillian, ho in fact ooing a plain cit-
izen. His time of sc vice had not Ex-

pired by a period of ight months, but
owing to the illness of his 'father ho
purchased his discharge and came
home to assist his fither on the farm.

Lltf E
The farmers are butting the third

crop of alfalfa, whic was rather light.
Mrs. Laban Aubushon is vhitiug her

daughter, Mrs. Richlrd Kengle, at Vic
tor, Colo.

Tho school board of district No. 8

has engaged Miss ora Weesner to
teach a seven inont s term, common
cing Septomobr 10.

Georgo Thorp of Mankato, Kan.,
visltod with tho family of Charles
Isom.on tho Creihton ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haskins are able
to bo up and around again after hav-

ing been sick for somo time.
Frionds havo received word from Mr.

and Mrs. Riley Lewis, at BouIder,Colo.,
that thoy nro getting along nicely.

Ed Mouutford is fencing the Charles
Bosso ranch "hog tight."

WALNUT CREEK
(Too late for last week).

Corn is doing better since tho cooler
weather though it needs more rain
badly.

Mrs. Foster, of Nelson, who has been
visiting Mrs. 1. N. Brown, returned
homo tho first of tho week.

Walter Noble's sister, Mrs. Graver,!
of Kearney, is visiting with frionds and
relatives.

Mr. I. N. Brown had two horses kill-
ed by lightning a short timo ago.

The McCnll Bros, aro building a
large house on thoir farm.

Mr. Farnham. Is having a granary
and corn crib built. Mr. Warthan is
doing tho work.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fulton,
August 0, an eight pound girl. All do-

ing well.

To cure a cold first move the bowels.
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup acts gent-
ly on the bowels, drives out the cold,
clears the head. It's pleasant to take
and mothers highly recommend it for
colds, crolip and whooping cough. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Equally good for
young and old. Sold by Henry Cook's
drug store.

Fulton V
Grocery Co.

(Successors to John GritFeth)

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
A full assortment of Seasonable

Goods kept in Stock.

Call and See Us. We will try to

Please You.

425 Webster Street.
Boll phono 102. Ind. phono

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement ot
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty

Proposal For Bids.
Notice U hereby Klven that the City Council of

Ited Cloud. Nebraska, will receive healed hldn at
the otllee of the City clerk, up to H o'clock i. m ,
September SWth. I!M7, for the purpose of build
ItiK tlfty cement cros.!iwalkitotHUIdewalkB.(more
or lew). In nafd city. Mdd crowing mid walksto he built iiccordlnc to pniin aud Kpccltlcatlons
now oil record In the nttlrnnf ilw n-- fii.rb
The Council reunites a bond from tlienucccsNfui
bidder or bidders, for tho faithful per
fornnmre of Mild work,
aiidallSj0!1"0" mervc" ,n r,Rnt , reJcct ?

Kl Cloud, Nebraska. AutfiiH 23rd. 7.a 3w L. II, Koiit, city Clerk.
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MAORI SAVAGERY.

The Women Slaughtered the Victims
, For the Cannibal Fecsts.

Mrs. E. M. Dinilop of Auckland. New
Zealand, writes of the Maori women:
"The Maori woman can keep at will.
Bhe has practiced the art. which has
formed an Important part of her train-
ing. She weeps so genuinely and so
copiously as to melt the heart of a
sympathizing witness. The Maoris
hold 'Inagls,' or weeping parties, to
mourn jlheir dead, nod hi these gather-
ings the women play a conspicuous
part. While weeping they utter a low,
mournful cry, which hns a very weird
effect when produced by a number of
voices. The mourners sit In groups,
wlih their heads partially covered, giv-
ing forth their monotonous walling and
shedding copious tears.

"The Maori woman of past ones al-

most excelled her lord In savagery. On
the return of a triumphant war party
they usually brought home a number
of prisoners and slaves. It was the
privilege of the women of the tribe to
fall upon these, slaughtering them iu
preparation for the cannibal feast
which followed. The women bore the
painful ceremony of the tattoo without
shrinking. Spiral marks were cut Into
the Mesh of their chins, lips nnd faces;
a soot made by a peculiar method was
rubbed Into the wounds, causing an In-

delible blue-blac- k stain.
"The Maoris, even In their former

state, treated their women with a cer-

tain amount of consideration, although
the lot of the female slave was very
hard and often ended In her being
served up as a dainty dish to appease
the appetite of her voracious lord, who
wo",d k,ck ""'"' lhe lmskt-'t- s of vene--

table food presented to him by his
wives as a signal that he required the
tender llesh of a slave girl."

THE SIX HUNDRED.

Incidents of That Mad Ride to Death
at Balaklava.

Of that mad but heroic charge a hun-

dred Incidents are preserved thrilling,
humorous, shocking. The ('ornhill
Magazine tells of a man of the Seven-
teenth lancers who was hen til to shout.
Just as they raced In upon tho guns,
a quotation from Shakespeare, "Who
is there here would ask more men from
England V"

The regimental butcher of the Seven-
teenth lancers was engaged in killing
a sheep when he heard the trumpets
sound for the charge, lie leaped on a
horse. In shirt sleeves, with bare arms
and pipe In mouth, he rode through the
whole charge, slew, It Is said, six men
with his own liand, and came back
again, pipe still in mouth!

A private of the Eleventh was under
arrest for drunkenness "when the' charge
began, but broke out, followed ills
troop on a spare horse, picked up a
sword as he rode and shared in the
rapture ami perils of the charge. The
charge lasted twenty minutes, and was
ever before such daring or such suffer-
ing packed Into a space so brief? The
squadrons rode Into the light number-
ing UT.'t horsemen, but their mounted
strength when the tight was over was
exactly VX.

It was all a blunder, hut It evoked a
heroism which made the blunder Itself
niagulfh'ciit. And as long as brave
deeds can thrill the imagination
men the story will be remembered

nt with ahot nnd shell,
Hohlly they rodo nnd well

Into tho Jiuvh of death,
Into the mouth of hell

Noble alx hundred!

He Wat Too Hasty.
A.promInent automoblllst condemned

scorching at a dinner. '
"I condemn." ho said, "scorching and

the scorcher, but I don't condemn the
scorcher unheard. I don't condemn
the accused man hastily. Hasty con-

demnation Is always a mistake. Once
on a Canadian railway I got off t'.ie
train for a live minute luncheon at a
railway eating bar. There was a man
Iwslde me gobbling away, and when he
finished I heard him say bitterly, as
he took out his purse:

"'Cull that a ham sandwich? It's
the wot-h- t ham sandwich I ever ate.
No more taste than Sawdust and so
small you could hardly see it.'

" 'Ye've et yer ticket,' said the wait-
er. 'This here's yer ham sanUwich.' "

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Reversed the Process.
"Yes, sir. the major went In swim-niln- ',

an I'm blest ef a feller didn't
come along an' steal all his clothes!"

An' what did he do then?"
"Broke tho record by goln' home in a

barrel, instead o' the barrel goln' homo
In him." Atlanta Constitution.

Shocks to the Ear.
A succession of noises means a suc-

cession of shocks, says Country Life.
Tho ear, unlike 'he eye. has no lid
tinder which It may go to sleep, and
Indeed It has been proved that tbo
sense of hearing Is nt work Just after

Jeep comes on.

An Obliging Cyclone.
People who want something bright

nd original may be referred to tho
story of a Texas cyclone that picked
up a letter and delivered It to the per-
son to whom It was addressed, tMvuly
miles away. Toledo Rhulc.

Notice of Tax Sale.
Notice In hereby Klveti that tho undersigned,

on the sixth dnr of November. li. ptircimned
of the county trcnntircr of Wobstcr county. n.

nl private nalc. the following- - dcirrlbed
real estate, sold for delinquent taxes for the year
1KM. and situated In Hed Cloud. Webitcr county,.
Nebraska, to wit' Lots nlxteen (lil) and h veil-tee- n

(17). block eleven (11 . Smith A Moore's nd
illtlon to Hed Cloud. Wobbler county. Nebraska,
and taxed (u thctiameof K. L. Anderson.

The above named person and all other pcrnonM
who claim an Intcrt-r- t In the above land will
lake notice thnt the time of reilemptSon of mld
land from mid tax -- nle will oxplru on the7th(ly
of November. A 1). 10 17. after which 1 will apply
for n tax deed to nil of the above Nnd which In
not redeemed M S. Poreiitson.

Dated llilr. Wil day of Jul v. 19)7.

Notice of Tax Sale.
Notice U hereby Riven Unit the uiiilerMKtied.

on the (ith day of November, Ittis. purchased ..r
the county tioavurei of Welder coiiuiv. Ncbran
kii.at private cale. the following described real
en late hciIiI for dellnqtiMit taxes for Hum car IPOI,
and Kltuated Iu lied Cloud. WehMer county.

to wit: l.oftfnuril) live (r)and mIx(O).
In blok ton (10), of I.eDuoV addition to Ittrt
C oud. NebriifKH, taxed Iu the name of Kdltlt
llrt'Riit.

The above named pernon and nil otherN who
ohilin an Interest In the above land will inko
notice that the time of redemption ot Mild lnud
truin xald tax xale will expire on the 7lh day or
November A.I) IWi7. after which 1 will apply
lor h tax deed lor all of thenbove land thnt in
not redeemed. I.oooa IIankv.

Dated this 11th dav of July, JU07.

Notice of Bond Sale.
Sealed proposaN will be received by L. II.

Fort, Secretary of the School Hoard, until AukumIi
17th. 1007. at 12 31.. for the purchase of $Uf.X
School llond-- of the School District of tho CIlv
of lied Cloud. Webntcr County. Nebraska, votedApril 2nd. 10)7. Honda aro In dem nilnatlon of.froi each, dated dune 1st. 1007, bearing 4', r

cent per annum, maturing June Int. nw7. andoptional after r years. Honda Imued pursuant
to section naw, Cobbey'u lOta Annotated Stat-utcao- f

Nebranka.
HldBmiiKt be accompanied by certified chock

for r00. payable to tho City Treasurer. The
Hoard reserves the rlgat to reject any and till
LldH.

Dated August IhI, 1007, lied Cloud. 'Nebrat.l:i.
Wt.K.K. IIA1NE&. President.

L. II. FOKT, Secretary.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CUHKD IN
3 DAYSr

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.. M)n; "My
wife had Inflammatorv Kheumntltin In orory
muscle aurt Joint: her Buffering wa terrible
aud her body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition: had been In bed blx woolrU
and had eight physicians, but received no
benefit until sho tried tho Mystic Cure tor
Rheumatism. It gave Immediate relict am
sho was able to walk about In three dmr.- - i am
mire It saved her life." Sold by 11. H. Orloo.Druggist. Red Cloud.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
-- AT-

PIDMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

Protection !

T5he Medical
Chemical Co.'s

Hog Powders
are the best on the market.
Expell the worms, allay the-fever- ,

sweeten the stomach,,
and place the hog in a healthy-condition-.

They are sold on a guaran
tee, or your money back.

Parties wishing any of these
will consult our agent,

Wi Hi WAITER Red Cloud, Neb.

Agents wanted. Write Sopor it Wil-
cox, Rivorton, Neb.

K SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: Flrst door south of

Rod Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can bo foundjtt.home every fore-- 1
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Terms reasonable.
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